Propolis is one of the most used natural products known for centuries for its beneficial effects. Due to significant differences in chemical composition of samples originating from different geographic and climatic zones it is crucial to characterize reliably each type of propolis. This article comprises the latest findings concerning the poplar type propolis, i.e. it gives a cross section of chemical composition, botanical origin and biological activity of poplar type propolis in order to encourage further investigations that would indicate its beneficial effects.
The word propolis originates from Greek words pro which means in front of and polis which means city, community. The meaning 'in front of the city' indicates the importance of propolis in the honeybee community. Propolis (bee glue) is a resinous natural mixture, collected by honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) from different plant leaves, buds and exudates, partially digested by β-glycosidase from bees' saliva, and after that mixed with beeswax. Propolis is used by honeybees to protect the community from predators, to seal the holes in honeycombs and for stabilizing the indoor temperature in the hive [1] [2] [3] . The color of propolis varies considerably from dark-brown, yellow, green, and red depending on its geographical origin and plant sources [4] .
The chemical composition of propolis differs greatly among species of bees and depends on geographical and climatic factors, plant resources and collecting seasons. The specificity of local flora determines the chemical composition of propolis and its affiliation to a particular group [1] . Plant buds resins such as Poplar sp. (Populus alba, P. tremula and P. nigra) have been reported as a primary source of propolis from temperate zones (Europe, North America, and non-tropical regions of Asia). Secondarily important sources of European propolis are Betula pendula, Acacia sp, Aesculus hippocastanum, Alnus glutinosa, Pinus sp. and Salix alba [4] . Due to the difference in vegetation in tropical and subtropical regions, the chemical composition of bee glue differs greatly from those of Populus species. Thus, the main source of Brazilian propolis is Araucaria angustifolia, Baccharis dracunculifolia and Eucalyptus citriodora; propolis from Venezuela and Cuba are characterized by some Clusia species, while red Mexican propolis is related to the Dalbergia genus [3, 5] .
Generally, the poplar type of propolis is composed of 50% resin and vegetable balsam, 30% wax, 10% essential and aromatic oils, 5% pollen, and 5% other substances, including amino acids, vitamins, and minerals [6] .
Studies conducted in recent decades indicate that propolis possesses several pharmacological properties such as antimicrobial, antioxidative, anticancer, anti-inflammatory, antifungal, antiparasitic, and antiviral activities. Based on the above-mentioned information, propolis was intensively used in the food industry as a supplement, as a folk medicine and by the cosmetic industry (toothpaste, soap, syrup and candy). Propolis is also commonly used in folk medicine to prevent and treat colds, wounds, ulcers, rheumatism, diabetes and dental caries. Application of propolis in the pharmaceutical and food industries requires understanding of its chemical composition, botanical origin and biological properties.
Poplar type propolis is one of the most comprehensively studied and best known type of bee glue from the chemical and pharmacological point of view. Numerous studies describe the typical characteristics of poplar propolis in terms of its content of bioactive components. In the absence of clinical studies that would substantiate claims of the pharmacological features of poplar type propolis, new information about its biological activity is valuable. The aim of the current work is to give a cross section of the chemical composition, botanical origin and biological activity of poplar type propolis in order to encourage further investigations that would indicate its beneficial properties.
Chemical composition of the poplar type of propolis
For a long time the chemical composition of propolis was considered a constant, and certainly was not a subject of investigation regarding differences in composition vs. botanical or geographical origin. As an illustration, in most of the studies of biological activity of propolis, the investigated samples were simply referred to by the plain term, the "propolis samples", without any additional information about their botanical or geographical origin, or differences in chemical composition provided. However, with the development of separation and purification techniques such as highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC), high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC), and gas chromatography (GC), as well as structure elucidation techniques such as mass spectrometry (MS), and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), more compounds have been identified and soon it became apparent that significant differences might be found in propolis originating from various parts of the world. Today, we may speak about Euro-Asian (temperate, or poplar type), African, or green Brazilian propolis, all of them with distinct chemical features and characteristic biomarkers.
Most of the polar compounds such as aromatic acids, esters, and flavonoids originate from poplar exudates, bee metabolism (amino acids, glycerol phosphates), and contamination with honey (various sugars) [8] . Non-polar components of poplar type propolis, such as fatty acids, their esters, and glycerol, come from beeswax [8] .
Aromatic acids characteristic for the poplar type of propolis can be classified into two major groups: derivatives of hydroxybenzoic acid such as: gallic, gentisic, protocatechuic, salicylic, and vanillic acids, or derivatives of hydroxycinnamic acid: p-coumaric, caffeic, and ferulic acids. Besides the free form, they could also be present as benzyl-, methylbutenyl-, phenylethyl-, and cinnamyl-esters. In that sense, caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE) is a major constituent of temperate propolis responsible for a broad spectrum of its biological activity (inhibition of nuclear factor κ-B, inhibition of cell proliferation, induction of cell cycle arrest and apoptosis) [6] . Flavonoids without a substituted B ring, such as pinobanksin, pinocembrin, galangin, chrysin, kaempferol, and quercetin, are typical constituents of poplar type propolis [6] .
A typical composition of flavonoids of the poplar type of propolis is summarized in Table 1 .
Contrary to the most abundant flavonoid aglycones, phenolic glycosides (sugar conjugates), and phenolic glycerides are rarely found in propolis. Scarce amounts of glycosides are simply a matter of the lipophilic character of the resin and direct consequence of the presence of β-glucosidase, which enables their rapid hydrolysis during propolis collection and processing [14] . Chemical reactions to which plant resin undergoes during propolis collection are still a mystery and challenge for scientists around the world. Bankova suggested the possibility of no chemical reaction in plant material during propolis collection [1] . Peev compared the chemical composition of P. nigra buds and harvested propolis and found an increase in the content of some phenol aglycones in hydrolyzed extracts [15] . Also, the conjugates with other sugars besides glucose, i.e., galactose, rutinose, and rhamnose, do not undergo hydrolysis by β-glucosidase (e.g. rutin and naringin). The rate and extent of deglycosylation depends on the structure of the flavonoids and position of the sugar substitution [14] . In addition, several authors confirmed the presence of glycosides in propolis from the temperate zone [10, 16] and, therefore, special attention should be paid to the presence of sugar conjugates as possible specific markers of botanical origin, and rare components of propolis.
Quercetin and kaempferol derivatives are most frequently found, while the sugar moieties are assigned to glucosides, glucuronides, rutinosides, and to some extent galactosides ( Table 2 ), due to its common and frequent appearance in nature. Typical sites of glycosylation are C-3 and C-7 [16] .
Phenolic glycerides are another group of compounds that is rarely found in the propolis samples of poplar type originating from Europe ( Table 2 ). One study reports significant amounts (up to total 23%) of acetyl-dicoumaroylglycerol, acetyl-diferuloilglicerol, acetyl-feruloyl-coumaroylglycerol, and acetyl-caffeoyl-coumaroylglycerol in a propolis sample from Switzerland [17] . The high levels of these compounds is linked to the buds of other poplar species, but it can be found in propolis samples originating from P. nigra exudates in significantly lower amounts (0-4%, average 1%) [17] . Also, acetyl-dicaffeoylglycerol, acetyl-p-coumaroylcaffeoylglycerol, acetyl-ferouloyl-caffeoylglycerol, acetyl-pcoumaroyl-feruloylglycerol, and acetyl-di-p-coumaroylglycerol are found in samples of German propolis [5] . One study reports the presence of a series of phenolic glycerides in Turkish propolis such as glyceryl-, monoacetylglyceryl-and diacetylglyceryl esters of pcoumaric, ferulic and caffeic acid, together with 1,3-diferuloyl-2acetylglycerol, 1-p-coumaroyl-3-feruloyl-2-acetylglycerol and 1-pcoumaroyl-3-caffeoyl-2-acetylglycerol [18] .
Variability in phenolic composition of poplar type propolis of different geographical origin is a direct consequence of the two most important factors: (a) significant variation of local flora with respect to different geographical areas, and (b) the preferences of bees towards particular plants, or plant materials [19] . However, several works regarding TLC fingerprints of poplar type propolis obtained from Germany, Romania, and Serbia, suggest that all samples could be assigned to two or three main types, so called orange (O-type), blue (B-type), and green (G-type); the last one being sometimes referred to as a mixed type [5, 10, 20, 21] . Such grouping is based on the color of the band present after derivatization with polyethylene-glycol and 2-aminoethyl diphenylborinate and illumination under UV light (λ = 366 nm). The O-type of poplar propolis, apart from light blue and faint green bands, shows the presence of several strong orange bands typical for flavonoids like quercetin. The B-type is characterized by weak orange and light green bands, while the deep and light blue bands are dominant characteristics (typical for caffeic acid, feruloyl and p-coumaroyl derivatives). The G-type is similar to the O-type, with lower intensity of orange bands, and more dominant green ones, which correspond to apigenin, galangin, apigenin-methyl-ether and galangin-methyl-ether [5, 25] .
Non-polar fractions of propolis contain mostly waxes and hydrocarbons. These include various alkanes, alkenes, alkadienes, monoesters, diesters, aromatic esters, fatty acids, and steroids. It is certain that propolis waxes are secreted by bees, and all differences between comb wax and propolis wax originate from the genetic factors of the bees, and not plant sources. Since these components do not contribute to any significant pharmacological or other activity, they will not be discussed here.
Aside from the main non-polar components, various volatile compounds that are present in poplar type propolis are responsible for its specific aroma and scent. They are main constituents of propolis essential oils which are present in amount of 1% and rarely up to 2-3%. Mostly mono and sesquiterpenes are dominant constituents of volatile poplar propolis oils, closely followed by non-terpenic aromatic compounds such as benzyl acetate, benzyl benzoate, and benzyl alcohol. Most frequently found sesquiterpene compounds are β-eudesmol, cadinol, cadinene, and its isomeric forms [26] [27] [28] [29] . Monoterpenes such as α-and β-pinene, limonene, and eucalyptol are most frequently found in areas rich in coniferous plants such as Greece, Croatia, and Estonia [29] [30] [31] . In some propolis samples significant amount of viridiflorol, a sesquiterpene alcohol with significant estrogenic activity has been found [32] .
Most of the volatile compounds originate from the poplar buds and other exudates of poplar species. A good example is β-eudesmol that might be distilled from the leaf buds of black poplar (P. nigra) [33] . Exudates of auxiliary plants that are part of a specific flora [34] are also the source of the aforementioned volatiles, mostly monoterpenes. However, it is interesting that benzyl benzoate, which is present in the majority of poplar type propolis samples, is not detected in the volatile oils of poplar buds [33] . It is worth mentioning that propolis volatile oils are more changeable in their chemical composition than typical poplar phenols and other constituents, thus providing reliable information regarding botanical or geographic origin, and securing its characteristic biological activity.
Although, not considered as naturally occurring components of propolis, toxic metals, pesticides, herbicides, acaricides, antibiotics and other chemicals used in beekeeping or occurring as pollutants in the environment, might be especially accumulated in beeswax and propolis, and may exceed the maximum allowed concentration. Most contamination regarding toxic metals comes from the presence of lead, cadmium and mercury. Levels of Pb, Cd and Hg in the case of propolis might range from 0.003-461 ppm, 0.006-3.8 ppm, and 0.001-0.07 ppm, respectively [35] . Special attention should be paid regarding the level of Pb. The amounts present in honey are usually very low and are not problematic, but residues found in propolis are often too high. Harvesting should be done at least 3 km away from the pollution source (main roads, traffic, incinerators, etc.). Lipophilic and highly soluble acaricides (cymazol, fluvalinate, amitraz, flumethrin, coumaphos) are persistent in beeswax and propolis [36] .
The use of thymol, a naturally occurring, non-toxic acaricide, might affect the scent and pleasant aroma of propolis. Adverse effects, other than that, have not been known. If the hives are constantly treated, in regular intervals during a year, the amount of thymol might raise to 70-80% of all volatiles, while in the non-treated hives it is a merely trace [37] .
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In conclusion, up to 2014, over 400 compounds have been identified in poplar propolis from many countries. They include flavonoids, phenylpropanoids, terpenoids, stilbenes, lignans, coumarins, and their prenylated derivatives. Some of them, such as phenolic glycerides and glycosides recently attracted more attention. Others such as acaricides, herbicides, and toxic metals might be indicators of environmental pollution and might originate from various anthropogenic sources. This list of compounds is still increasing.
Botanical origin of poplar type of propolis
As mentioned earlier, the chemical composition of propolis varies considerably depending on its geographic origin, plant source, climatic factors, collection season, as well as bee species. A significant number of papers have focused on connecting the botanical types of propolis, depending on the plant sources present in the area of resin collection, and chemical composition [3] . In order to better understand this connection, a detailed description of propolis production will be overviewed. Generally, honeybees produce propolis by collecting lipophilic plant substance from buds, leaves, lattices, mucilage, branches and barks, usually within a radius of 1 -2 km from the hive, and blend them in the hive with beeswax. In the temperate zone, honeybees usually collect lipophilic materials from May to November, but most frequently in the late summer [38] . Collecting of resinous substances could be described in the following steps: (a) plant resin first undergoes mastication by honeybees, (b) the processed material is thoroughly mixed and transferred to forelegs and then to the middle legs after which it is finally placed into the corbicula on the same side, (c) honeybee carries plant resin to the site in a hive where propolis is needed, and waits until other bees take over a part of resin from her corbicula, (d) cementing bees immediately attach the plant resin to a site along the hive wall, often in the late afternoon [38] . According to Meyer and Morse, just a few honeybees, not older than fifteen days, collect plant substance [39] . Honeybees collect plant resin during the warm part of a day, between 10 am and 15:30 pm, during sunny and warm weather, when the resin is still soft and readily available for collection [38] . During one flight, honeybees collect approximately 10 mg of resinous substance, while one honeybee community produces about 100 g of propolis per year [40] . Unlike A. mellifera, other bee species such as A. cerana do not use resins at all, while A. dorsata could use resin occasionally to strengthen the site of comb attachment on a branch [38] .
Among the first, Eva Crane investigated the botanical origin of propolis by meticulously observing the behavior of honeybees and reporting a long list of plants as potential sources of propolis. However, since honeybees collect plant resin high up in the trees, it was impossible to get complete information about all possible botanical sources of propolis. Therefore, Crane's list could only be used as primary information of botanical sources, without further chemical evidence [41] . At the end of the twentieth century, Popavko pioneered the determination of botanical origin of propolis by comparing flavonoid content with poplar and birch bud exudates. After that, a significant number of reports confirmed Populus sp. as a botanical origin of propolis from Europe, Asia, North America, and continental Australia. Nowadays, it is generally accepted that "poplar type" propolis is characteristic of the temperate zone, and mainly originates from Populus sp. (P. nigra, P. alba, P. tremula), with a minor contribution by secondary sources such as Quercus, A. hippocastanum, Ulmus, Picea, Fraxinus, P. nigra, B. pendula, Salix alba, and Pinus [3] . Contrary to temperate zones, dominated by the poplar type, in tropical zones several types of propolis, and many different sources, are identified. In that sense, the green and red Brazilian propolis, mainly originate from the leaves of Baccharis dracunculifolia and Dalbergia sp., respectively. Also, red Brazilian propolis is characteristic for Cuba and Mexico. Another tropical propolis type is the one originating from resin exuded by the flowers of different Clusia sp. found in Cuba and Venezuela. In tropical islands in the Pacific Ocean (Taiwan, Okinawa, Indonesia), there is "Pacific type propolis", which originates from the tropical tree Macaranga tanarius. In Portugal, two types of propolis dominate. Beside the poplar type (characteristic for temperate zones) propolis is also gathered from gum cistus (C. ladanifer), widely spread in the Mediterranean (also referred as Mediterranean propolis) [3, 42] .
Recently, according to the TLC/HPTLC fingerprint, several authors confirmed the presence of two botanically different subtypes of European propolis (O-type and B-type). Among the first Sârbu and coworkers [20] identified two subtypes of Romanian propolis, which originated from meadows and forest area. Other authors identified P. nigra, Quercus, A. hippocastanum, Ulmus, Picea, and Fraxinus as botanical sources of Romanian propolis. Phenols such as chrysin, tectochrysin, pinocembrin, galangin, kaempferol, apigenin, and quercetin are characteristic for the above source and Romanian propolis [43] . Further, Bertrams et al. [5] investigated the botanical origin of German propolis and recognized three subtypes, the O-type, which showed a pattern similar to P. canadensis and P. nigra 'Italica', the B-type with a profile similar to P. tremula, containing phenolic glycerides as potential markers of botanical origin, and the G-type that has suggested similarities with A. hippocastanum, B. pendula and B. populifolia [20, 25] . The phenolic profile and botanical origin of Serbian propolis was investigated by UPLC-Orbitrap-MS/MS. Two different subtypes of Serbian propolis were identified; the orange subtype showed a phenolic profile similar to that of P. nigra buds [10] .
Isidorov and co-workers developed a method for the rapid detection of botanical origin of Eurasian propolis using gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC/MS). Honeybees in north and central parts of Europe and Asia could use resin from three Populus hybrids of P. nigra, P. italica and Poplar Sichuan, also P. tremula and Betula sp. (white and silver) as plant sources of propolis from Poland, Croatia, Ukraine, Belarus, and Russia. Propolis from Croatia probably originates from P. nigra exudates and contains characteristic cinnamic acid esters and phenolic glycerides, while Crimean propolis shows a pattern similar to that of P. nigra [20] . A sample collected from Belarus did not show a phenolic profile similar to poplar and P. tremula, but a weak similarity with white birch. The propolis from the north-eastern Russia was assigned with ''pure birch'' type similar to a Polish propolis sample. Pinocembrin and pinostrobin chalcones were identified in Populus sp. and propolis from Croatia, Belarus, Ukraine, Poland and Russia [20] .
According to Bankova, propolis samples from Bulgaria and Mongolia have a similar phenolic composition to P. nigra and P. italica, while P. tremula was identified as a minor source of propolis. As mentioned earlier, compounds such as pinostrobin, pinocembrin, pinobanksin and caffeic acid and their derivatives are recognized as botanical markers of poplar type propolis [44] .
Propolis from Spain, Canada and New Zealand mainly originated from P. nigra bud exudates [45] . Plants such as Prunus spp. and Aesculus spp. are widespread in wild and cultivated populations in America, Romania, and Russia, where bees also used resin from apricot (Prunus armeniaca), sweet cherry (P. avium), and sour cherry (P. cerasus) as secondary sources for propolis production [41] .
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Falcao et al. [16] compared the chemical composition of Portuguese propolis with two potential floral sources (leaves and stems of Populus canadensis, male and female specimens, and Cistus ladanifer) in order to determine the plant source of the propolis. He suggested kaempferol-3,7-dimethyl-ether as a chemical marker for C. ladanifer propolis. Portuguese poplar propolis is composed of phenolic acids and their derivatives, mainly caffeic acid and its derivatives. Also, flavonoids and their derivatives were found in the male and female samples of P. canadensis, together with pinocembrin, chrysin, pinobanksin-3-O-acetate and galangin as major compounds [46] . Recently, the American poplars from both the Tacamahaca (P. trichocarpa and P. balsamifera) and the Aigeiros sections (P. fremontii, P. deltoides, and P. alba) were identified as plant sources of American state propolis (Oregon and California, Minnesota). They were further characterized by poplar bud flavonoids such as pinocembrin, pinobanksin, pinobanksin-3-O-acetate, chrysin, galangin, and pinocembrin chalcone [47] . Besides, honeybees from Kangaroo Island, Australia, collect the sticky exudates from the Australian endemic plant, Acacia paradoxa and mix them with wax in order to produce propolis rich in flavonoids and chalcones [48] .
Biological activity of poplar type propolis
The beneficial effects of propolis have been used for centuries for a multiplicity of unrelated human ailments; to treat tuberculosis, duodenal ulcers and gastric disturbances, to relieve various types of dermatitis, reduce fever, and its use continues till today in home remedies and personal products. Two main uses of propolis are (a) its external use as an antiseptic and cicatrizant, and (b) its internal use in the treatment of gastroduodenal ulcers. It also offers benefits to patients with inflammatory diseases [49] . Numerous studies have appeared in the last few decades describing versatile and valuable pharmacological activities of propolis (reviewed by Mathivanan et al. [50] ; Lofty [51] ; Marcucci et al. [52] ; Burdock et al. [53] ; Castaldo et al. [49] ; Sforcin et al. [54, 55] ; Banskota et al. [56] ; and Bankova et al. [22, 57, 58] ). The main biological and health enhancing properties of propolis are antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, anthelmintic, antiulcer (stomach, skin, buccal side), antioxidant, antiradiation, hepatoprotective, antitumor, antimutagenic, anti-angiogenic, cyto-and chemopreventive, antiinflammatory, wound healing, immunomodulating (immunostimulating and immunosuppressive in autoimmune diseases), muscle contracting at low concentration, muscle relaxing at higher concentration, anti-diabetic, cardioprotective (antimyocardial, antithrombogenic, antihypertensive, antiarrhythmic), local anesthetic, regenerative (cartilaginous and bone tissue, dental pulp), cicatrizing, and food preservative [59] [60] [61] .
Despite huge differences in the chemical composition of different botanical types of propolis, their biological properties are similar, i.e., propolis always demonstrates considerable biological activity [57, 62] . In that sense, reports about biological activity of propolis are always accompanied by chemical characterization of the propolis and provide valuable leads to active components [1] . However, determination and prediction of biological activity of propolis based on quantification of individual compounds did not give good results [63] due to the fact that each compound possesses different types of activity [64] , and to synergistic effects [65, 66] . In that sense, knowing the plant source of propolis, i.e. its specific chemical profile, biological activity could be obtained by measuring the concentrations of groups of active compounds instead of individual components [64] .
The chemical constituents responsible for the beneficial biological activities of poplar type propolis are flavonoids (including flavones, flavonols, flavanones and dihydroflavonols) and other phenolics (mainly substituted cinnamic acids and their esters) [56] . Summarizing the numerous articles related to biological activity of poplar type propolis and the attempts of authors to ascribe it to some particular compound, it could be concluded that, in spite of a great chemodiversity of propolis, no specific compound can be associated with its pharmacological properties. Namely, different combinations of phenolic compounds that involve a complex mechanism of action are essential for biological activity of propolis [65] . In the case of the poplar type it can be attributed to the synergistic effects of phenolic compounds such as cinnamic acid and ester derivatives, including caffeic acid and CAPE, and flavonoids including pinocembrin, pinobanksin, galangin, chrysin, and naringenin [57, 67] . Taking into account these conclusions, the pharmaceutical profile of poplar type propolis should be characterized by the three parameters: (a) total flavone and flavonols content, (b) total flavanone and dihydroflavonol content, and (c) total phenolic content. The spectrophotometric assay based on the formation of aluminum chloride complex, 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazine complex and Folin-Ciocalteu reagent could be applied for quantification of total flavones/flavonols, flavanones and dihydroflavonols and total phenolic content, respectively [68] . Several articles confirmed the significant correlation between the total phenolic content and antimicrobial activity against different bacteria, fungi, molds and parasites [69, 70] , and antioxidant activity [71, 72] . Propolis extracts are usually evaluated for their antioxidant activity by β-carotene bleaching, 1,1-diphenyl-2picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical-scavenging, oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC) and 2,20-azinobis(3ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) radical cation decolorization assays [71, 73, 74] , while antimicrobial activity is evaluated by the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) [65, 75] . In addition, correlating spectrophotometric registration of UV-Visible spectra of different propolis extracts with total phenolic content, three types of propolis were distinguished; propolis spectra with max = 320 nm have a total flavonoid content < 2%, and radical scavenging activity situated between 8% and 14%; propolis spectra having a plateau between 320 nm and 395 nm exhibit a total flavonoid content approximately of 5% and radical scavenging activity of 14-18%; propolis spectra having max = 295 nm show a total flavonoid content of 5%-8% and radical scavenging activity of more than 18% [76] .
With a few studies, reported in the review of Bankova et al. [58] , the biological activity of propolis volatile compounds was investigated. Although volatile compounds are found in low concentration in propolis, significant biological activity makes them important for propolis characterization. The majority of these articles dealt with the antimicrobial activity of poplar type propolis [30] . However, systematic studies of volatiles of poplar type propolis are needed in order to establish their typical chemical profiles that would reveal the potential and importance of propolis volatile oils as bioactive propolis constituents.
Preliminary bioactivity screening of natural products and bioactivity guided fractionation and isolation of active components from natural resources could be achieved using bioautography hyphenated with high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC), a simple and rapid technique for the identification of bioactive compounds present in crude extracts [77] . Many HPTLCbioautography methods have been reported for elucidating antibacterial, antifungal, antitumor, antiprotozoal and enzyme inhibiting compounds of natural products, but only one on propolis samples from the tropical zone [78] . This technique was, however, applied by the authors for the determination of the antimicrobial activity of poplar type propolis from Serbia (Figure 1 ) [79] . The reliability of the results for biological activity of propolis highly depends on the extraction procedure. The health enhancing effects are found in the ethanol extractable part of propolis. The biological activity of ethanolic (EtOH) extracts was tested and 60-80% aqueous solutions showed a highest biological activity [59, 80] . However, several authors investigated the influence of different extraction solvents (aqueous and organic) on the biological activity of poplar type propolis, such as acetone, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), water, methanol (MeOH), dichloromethane (DCM) and DCM/MeOH/H 2 O (31/19/4) [51, 65, 81] . These studies confirmed that DMSO and DCM based extracts showed a significant biological activity. These extracts are not, however, compatible with a pharmaceutical use because of their toxicity, whereas EtOH based extracts were not as active as expected. For this reason, some authors suggest developing an alternative extraction of propolis using a nontoxic solvent such as subcritical water.
Considering consumers' demands for propolis to be officially accepted by the mainstream of the healthcare system, propolis needs chemical standardization that guarantees its quality, safety, and efficacy [64] . Due to the high variations in chemical composition of propolis from different geographical and climatic zones, the only suggested approach is based on typification according to the plant source which assumes quantification of groups of active compounds. The main issue in this approach is to recognize a particular propolis type. Poplar type propolis is one of the most intensively studied and the best known type of propolis thus providing a good base for its standardization. However, despite the knowledge that we possess, new information is always valuable.
The database on the biological activity of poplar type propolis, one of the few 'natural' remedies, indicate that it exhibits many antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant properties, that have been mainly attributed to flavonoids (including flavones, flavonols, flavanones and dihydroflavonols) and other phenolics (mainly substituted cinnamic acids and their esters). Due to the fact that biological properties of different propolis types are similar, i.e. although of different chemical composition, propolis always demonstrates considerable biological activity. Therefore, comprehensive studies of botanical origin and chemical composition of propolis are crucial for its standardization in order to be used as an official medicine. This review is an attempt to encourage further investigations of poplar type propolis, one of the most frequently used remedies in the Balkan countries, that would indicate its beneficial properties.
